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orm N FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 

First Information ofa cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. P.C. at PS 

Dist/Pwzualia... Sub-DivnfumialSada)P.S. PuarulinliYear2024 FIr No.234/20 Date.!.9.11-2020 
******* .i) Act.X..Sections...... 

.iv) Other axts & Sections.. 
Sections. . 

PURA A�t..T£. 

i) Act.. 
SectionsS. 

* *** *** 

***'**** ************* 

3. a) General Diary Reference Entry No.. 

b) Occurence of Offence Day...Rdap. Date.1.D..2.0.2.0.. Time....16.2. 

c) Information receiver Date....9..1..:.2.0.20.Time....%...S.... G.D. No. ...S.2..at the P.S. 

4. Type of Information: Written/Ora typed 
5. Place of Occurrence : a) Direction and' Distance from P.S......K:/NorhEaot..trom.Ps 

toP.0 

b) Address.eterm..emmsege.ce.Gpem.es.... agin). 
...wum.a.(M)..Rs wua. Beat No.nhal..Agaya.NerrahLNO-09 

.ime.. .2... 
etit ed 

**1 

.District.... ***' 

c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.S.. 

6. Complainant/ Informant: 
a) Name.. haaxa..Dag.Mall ****'***'******'********* 

b) Father's / Husband's Name....A.. NuKa.Da.. Ma 

c) Date / Year of birth... e) Address...pp.Chandan..tetel.3.3.DaAKead,P..maie. T).Dist.wulia 

7. Details of known/suspected /unknown/accused with full particulars 

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) 

'***'***n'*** 

ndAQM.. .d) Nationality. 

wm KnOwn semaints

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainantinformant.. **** * **** 
**************'**' 

********' 

*'*'*'*'''"**'*******"********" 

*********** ***** 
** ****** ****** ** 

9. Particulars of properties stolen/involved : (Attach separate sheet, if required):.....MaemnerY toVoF 

.MaM.Maehm ..wd.). *** ** ***************'**'. 

*** **************'****' * ''**'*******'*****"********"***** 
**********'*****''***** ****'**** *** 

10. Total value of properties.stolen/involved... 

11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any 

12. FIR Contents: (Attach separate sheet,if required) 

.O..22tad 

..2.A.t. ..SS.. *****'***°'******'******* 

pee omplaimt 
Mhieh 4ted Oav FIR ataehad uuvith 

o Cemplaumant 

13.Action taken : Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s. ...leaLPe 

.... .. .. *** . * ************************** **************"

************ ******* ** 0, '****. ***** 

registered the case and took up the investigation/directed...sI..llnandtotake up the 
investigation/transferred to P.S.. 
over to the Complainant/informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant/ 

informant free of cost. 

.on point of jurisdiction. FIR read 

ndpector n-Charge 
Signature of the Officer-in-ChargepUa AjAIth 

avdaTHLaly Name... YOA. h.a 

Rank. 9peat...K.slaa. Signature / Thumb impression of the 
Number if any.. Mulaa.M)..s. Complainantinformant 



ECC GREEN BRICKS 
An ISO 9001:2015 Certified Company 

ACC-Green Building Centre 
Registered Office: Opp. Chandan Hotel, B.B. Das Road, Purulia 723101 (W.B.) 

Factory: Vill. Barasini, P.O. : Belma, Dist. : Purulia 723126 (W.B.) 
Mobile:9593119696, 8967668510, 9933012784 

Email: ecogreenbricks@yahoo.com 

19h November, 2020 

The Officer-in-Charge, 
Purulia Mofussil P.S., 

Purulia 

Sir, 

Sub.: Theft of machinery parts from our factory premises at Barakar Road, Village: Barasini, P.0. Belma by 
unknown miscreants in the night of 30 september/1" October,2020 
Most respectfuly, we are to inform you that the guards at factory premises reported to the undersigned about 

theft of machinery part (Main Machine Mould) at around 4 P.M. on 1" October, 2020. Thereafter,I directed one of 
my staff, Sri Sandip Pal, to take written statement from the guards and bring it to me for further action, which was 

brought to me at around 7 P.M. in the evening. 

I sent my son, Sri Umang Mall, to Purulia Mofussil P.S. and we were advised to submit a written diary to the P.S. 
and accordingly, we are submitting this information, for your kind information and investigation, enabling us to 

find the missing parts and culprits. 

We are further to inform you that 5 security guards are appointed in our factory for security in our factory round 

the clock and they work in shifts under the supervision of Sri Gopeshwar Mahato (Owner/Manager of M/s. Safety 

Security Maintenance Services, J. K. Adhikari Lane, Jailkhana More, Purulia Mob. No. 9933317031) (Govt. Regd. No. 

L/294). The statement regarding theft has been signed by all guards jointly. 

A copy of the written statement of Guards is enclosed herewith, for your ready reference. We would be pleased to 

submit further information, as and when needed and further assure you to assist you in future also. A copy of my 

Voter Id card is also enclosed herewith, for your ready reference. 

Kindly register the F.I.R. and take necessary steps in the matter, for which this MSME Unit shall ever remain 

grateful to you. 
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Encl.: As above. 

Supported By 

Manufacturers of: 
Fly Ash Bricks, Pavers, Blocks, Cover Blocks and other concreteoictM) P.S.GREEN BUILDING ACC ector-in-Charge 

CENTRE 
Dist.-Purulia 


